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Mails arrive depart and at the Towanda
Post office follows.

AUUIVK.
Phila. N. Y. and Eastern States. .1.00 \. M-
Dushore Luportc Ac SI.JO " j
L. V. way mail from the North.. 10.00 ?'

Sheshequin &' 11.00 "

New Era Ac Tues. Thur and Sat. " "

Asylum Ac 31 on. Wed. and Fri. " "

Troy Burlington Ac 1.00 i*. M.
EeKaysville Home Ac " "

Closed mail from Erie&N Cll Us 2.00 "

L, V. way mail from the South.. .4.00 "

Canton Ac 5.00 "

Barclay 0.00 "

Cl's'd mail fr'ni KltniraA Erie It ltio. 10 "

LLKL'AHT.
Canton Monroeton Ac 0.00 \. M.
L. V. way mail South 9.15 '?

Cl's'd m,l Elmira Erie A N C R U 10.00 "

Troy Burlington Ac 10.00
S/ieshequin Ac 12.00 31.
Barclay 1.00 i*. M.
New Era Tues Tluir ami Sat.... ?? "

Asylum Mon Wed and Fri "

Lcßaysvillc Home Ac "

Dusliore Ac 2.45
'J. V. way mail North 11.45
N Y Phil ami Eastarn States... .7.45
Office open from 7.00 A. M. t0".45 p. M.
Money < )rder otlice open from s.OO A. M. to

7.00 !'. M.
Office open Sunday's from 0.00 to 10.00 A. M.

P. POWKDD, P. 31. j

Country dealers will iiml it to their advant-
age to huy their candies at FITCH'S.

The hell at the Catholic Church is rung at
0 A. M., 12. M., ami 0 P. M., every day.

Tin I)e3Vitt vs. Schraeder Coal Co. case is
making very slow progress.

<)ne of the hest farms in this couulv, within j
two miles of Towanda. with good buildings,
is offered for sale at SSO per acre.

The (traded School will take a vacation
from next Friday until the tirst 3lomlay in
January.

311*. W IHTCOMH has an excellent selection
of standard and misccllaucm* hooks, suittahlc
for holiday presents.

Addison. N. Y.. had a SOO,OOO lire yester-
day morning, which destroyed the host part
of the business portion of the town.

The young people of Christ Church ,arc
busily e gaged in trimming the ohurch for
Christmas.

The balance of the stock in 3IAPII.I,'S store

is being sold this week. If you want crock-
ery or toys, now is your chance.

A gentleman from the western part of the
county, who F attending court this week,
desires to secure an intelligent colored girl,
ten or twelve years old, to live in his family

The latest thing in the line of musical in-
struments is the "Pinafore Organ." a imma-

ture instrument, which discourses music with
about as much volume of tone as the larger
ones. IIONIKS A PASSAUK sell theill.

FITCII has the LE st assortment of common
and line candies, including WHITMAN'S cele-
brated confections, ever offcyed in this market.
Now is the time to make your Christinas pur-
chases.

EOST. ?One Fur (Jauntlet (dove for the
right hand. The tinder will be rewarded by
leaving it eitln r at DAYTON'S Harness Shop
or at t he Post otlice.

(inn. A. DAYTON.
Towanda, Dec. 1(1. 1S~!.

The Philadelphia /Ve.s.s displayed great
journalistic enterprise in its description of tlie
Git ANT entertainments in that city, li issued
a double sheet on Tuesday, containing into -

esting sketches of the General, and a sueeint
history of his trip around the world, accconi-
panicd by a map showing the line of his
journey. The Presx is entitled to a generous
support from the ltcpublicons of Pennsyl-
vania.

The Eova I Sock coal grows in favor as its
good qualities become known. There are
many good reasons why this coal should take
the lead, as it does in this market; it burns
more freely, retains tire longer and is sold
much cheaper than the Wyoming anthracite
coal. Mr. 3TALLOKY, who is agent for the
Loyal Hock, very considerately keeps the
price down, a fact which should be appreci-
ated by consumers.

MrsCUKKAN, on street west of FIJOST'H i
Furniture faetorv. would like work at plain
sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
and ironing.

?
.

Superintendent's Notes.

Dee. 15tll?Visited the following schools of
Canton township: Briggs, Geo. Andrews;
Fuller, C. Harding: Casper, Challeii Rey-
nolds. Reports of schools are favorable. Ob-
served good order and faithful work. New
books have recently been adopted for this
township, and the pupils are, with scarcely
an exception, supplied. The directors are

entitled to much credit for thus furnishing all
the pupils when hooks are adopted, instead of
making matters worse by supplying part.

Advent Call.

[The following lines, which we find in the
licj/i.st<'\u25a0 r. we infer Ton the initials

to be from the pen of Rev. 31r. B.UMDKTT, i
formerly of this place.? EDS.]

House ye, for the light is breaking.

Up. and sound the battle cry!
All vour armor gird about vou.

He the watch-word, "Christ i- nigh."

llaappy be with faith enduring

To the end, in mortal strife;
I li* shall win t he victor's ehaph t.

And receive an endless life.

Short the strife, but great tne blessing, i
When shall dawn the day of peace.

And the praises for the victory
To our Lord shall never cease.

His the strength for all our warfare.
Ours the will to serve Him well.

Let ID rouse?the day is breaking?
Rouse against the hosts of hell.

Hut how brief our time'appearcth.
Nunc but (Jod alone can tell.

(ill!may we as loyal soldiers
In lhi> eonl!ict serve him well.

F. W. li.
Northlield, VI.

Personal.

Superintendent RYAN is visitingthe schools
of Canton township and borough this week.

11. W. NOHDKS yesterday purchased a beau-
tiful 31athushek piano from HOL.NIK.S A P.vs-
SACJK.

31 aj. F. TKIMJY, of Tcrrytown. is a jury-
man this week.

CIIAULKS FHAI.KY represents Towanda
borough on tin-jury this week, ami GKO. \V.
SI ON II.DK Towanda township.

Mrs. L. H. ROIKJKKN and daughter Ilr.i.i.N
favored this otlice with a call yesterday after-
noon.

I). F. PAUK. of Athens was among the vis-
itors at tiie RKVIKW otlice to-day.

CIIAKI.KY DAV IS came in town T his morn-
ing with a large deer, which Mr. 3II'DRO('K

purchased. of course.

.Mrs. E vTiiuop and 3Irs. SHKRMAN of RER-
nice are in town to-day purchasing presents
for tile Sunday School there.

Mrs. SWKKT, the milliner, has a new ad\er-
tisement to-day, and the ladies will do well to

make a note of it.

The voting man ANHI.K. vv ho met with the
mysterious accident in Sullivan couiitv, last i
week, returned to this place yesterday. Ib-
is strongly of the opinion that someone knock-
ed him from his seat on the wagon.

Capt. Wli;r and Hour CUODHAI 011 repre-
sent the Grand Army of this place at the '
Grant receptions in Philadelphia this week.

11K.NI;V C. POUTKU, SAM. TITI.KK ami
DICK RKN.IA.MINwere out hunting vesterday.
The drove Mr. POKTKK'N blacks, and traveled
many miles without capturing much game.

RAI.I'II TOZKR, formerly of this county and
for several years past a're sident of Eli/erne i
county, is visiting friends here, lie informs
lis that he i-- about to engage in business at

Bethlehem. Mr. T. is noi only an excellent
business man hut is a gentleman of line social
qualities, who never fails to surround himself
with hosts of warm friends.

Mr. EN ON. the auctioneer, has concluded to

remain here during the holidays, and iu a day j
or two willopen a large invoice of Bibles and
standard and miscellaneous books, suitable
for Christinas presents, which will he sold re- j
gurdless of cost.

Sheriff DKAN goes to Philadelphia to-night
with the following named prisoners .sentenced
at the present term: FRANK ROHKHS, RKP-
UKN SCHKADKR, JOHN NIXIK. The Sheriff's i
assistants are 31 aj. ROKISON, \VM. WKJSTKK
and DKA MANDKY.

The aim that young tallies should lmve in
view with regard to their dress i- neatness

and simplicity. It is on ihis account that the
French are so justly famous for their good
taste. Young French girls are never seen in
rich silks and satins, or heavy and costly ma-

terials. To he well dressed does not depend
on a lavish expenditure of money, hut on the
selection of suitable colors which harmonize
with the complexion, and fashions which set
offa perfect figure or hide the defects of one

less perefeet. lie suitably attired for the oc-
casion, for the weather and the time of day.

Pockkt-Book Lost. The undersigned
lost on Wednesday afternoon, in Towanda,
between Dr. l'ratt's ofiice and I'.ridge street,

a lady's Red Morocco l'ockrt-book, contain-
ing 2<t dollars in si and £2 hills. The tinder
will be liberally rewarded by delivering it
with the money at the Ward House.

MPs BlMlMilK lIrtKXNAN.
Towanda. I fee. K, IsTtl.

I.tT The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Towanda Bridge Co., for eleeeion
of a President, Treasurer and Six Managers
to serve the ensuing year, will b held at the
First National l'ank of Towanda. on Wednes-
day .January 7. is,so. between the hours one
and thrrc o'clock, p. m.
Dec. 2, IST'.). , N. X. BFTTS, Seer tary.

Sf'-J- IMPOR TANT TO SCHOOL Dlßlit -

TORS AND TAX PAY iORS?The fol-

lowing decision of the Stip rintemlent of
Public Instruction i- of great importance to

tax-payers as well as directors, n> violation
of the law upon the subject will deprive di -

triets of the State appropriation, and subject
Directors to severe penalties:

Dkiwkt.mkni ok Pi n. Ins., /

1 larrisburg, Pa., Dec. 1, Is7:>. j
There is but one time in the year when di-

rectors can adopt a new series of text hooks
for the schools under their charge, or change
old ones, and that is between tin- lime of
electing teachers and the opening of the
schools. Section 2d. Vet of M. y I. Is.Vf, says;
"That immediately after the annual election
of teachers in each school dis*. riet of the state,

and hefere tlie opening of the schools for the
ensuing term, there shall he a meeting of the
directors or controller' and teachers of each
district; at which meeting the directors or
controllers shall decide upon a series o.f school
hooks, in the dillercnt branches to be taughi
during the ensiling school year; which hooks,
and no other, shall ho used in the schools of
the district during said period."

Such is tln* law, with this exception, that

\u25a0 looks cannot now lie changed more frojucnt-
i\ than once in three years.

.1. P. WICKFRSIIAM,
Superintendent Public Instruction.

-?

Dealers are paying 1' ?? following prices to-
day :

ilay, per ton, s|| 00
Wheat, per husliel, ' 1 27)
Buckwheat, ?' 7,0
Rye. "

TP
<>ats. ?? ;;s
I krn, ??

Potatoes. "
;{()

Apples. ??

K) to 7)0

Kggs, per doz. ?_>!
Butter, 2d to 2S
Lard. 7 to"s
Pork, - 5
Chickens, - p, x

WANTS.

I'mlcrt/iii Item/ ice will. ins, rt /'h'h'h', notin-n ofnitnation* or /,</]> want,',l.

A voting girl who can tend baby, wash
dishes, etc.. can secure a good situation bv
calling on .Fames Wood.

A young man of good moral habits wishes
ti situation in it Dry (foods or (frocery store,
three years experience, (food references
Apply io the edttors of ibis paper.

??-
--

IJI'S J N FNtt LOCALS.

Cigars ol' about everv known brand at
Fitch's.

Don't put otT your Christmas purchases
until the last moment. Fitch litis ;I lull line
of candies and confections, and now i the
time to make your selections.

Mrs. Fi.ktciiku is selling millinery goods
at cost.

Prices way down in (tents line and coarse
hoots and shoes. All goods warranted as
represented, at BU M'S.

On account of a change in inv business,J will sell Millinery (foods at cost.
Mrs. M. A. Flktciiku,

No. 4 Bridge street.

The continued mild weather has induced
RosKNi'TKi.n, the Clothing merchant, to re-duce the price of Overcoats and other winter
Clothing. Call and secure bargains. There
will he plenty of cold weather yet.

For u good, durable and neat Fitting shoe,

JRO to HU M'S.

PATCH HKOTIIKKS pay 30 rents, in cash,
for pheasants, and the highest price for btit-
ter.

UTTTTf you want a stylish hat, cheaper than
you ever bought one, call at ROSKXFIELD'R
clothing store.

Hams ami Smoked Peel', at
M vi:n & iM'VOK'S market, 1 Iridic Street.

<.)VKitcoATs so cheap that you can afford to
buy two or three, at ROSKN FIELD'S clothing
store.

ES°At MVR.it v DKVOK'S market is the
place to get tender steaks and nice roasts.

JSjfMyer A Devon are receiving fresh
Oysters daily, at their market, IJridge St.

jfVfI'uy your fresh lisli at K'txiuiL's.

OTIfMYKit & DKVOK keep tin largest and
best assort incut of Fruit s and Vegetables in
town.

BSPtioto 10. 1). lit XDKI.L's for the best
Steaks and lioasts.

r :*?"(.entiine I-aeon of the best quality--al-
ways on sale at 10. I), iit NDKLI.'S market.

fItiTFUKSH OYSTERS to-day. at 10. L).
Rtindeii's.

- ?

J'.yfA room for rent in Patton's Mock, over
Jacob's store. A] pi;, to .J. (J. l'atton,

JpOif Jacobs is selling Overcoats all the way
from SJ up to any price you are willing to
pay.

The PARAGON School Desk is the best in
the market. Warranted not to get out of
order or break. Call at FROST'S Soxs Fur-
niture Store and examine the same. tf

If vou Wiint tlie best vegetables, the largest
oysters, 'lie best cuts o| meat', and the tinest
sausage to he found in Towanda, call on Mr.
Mt'l.tiOCK. at the old Market, just south of
the Ward House,

?

flf-fT*(<'<> Lvneheome has opened a new
Harbor Shop over Poweli's store wlit re he is
always ready to wait upon all those who may
favor him with their patronage. Shampooing
hair cut t ing I.adit and Children's hair at.
their residence no extra charge.

? ?

This N< T I< Ki> iiitcudt dto inform all pr r-
son- ilid hted to the late tirin of MCINTYHK
A- RFSSKI.L that they liuist make immediate
payment or costs will he made. The books
and aeeoun s are in the bands of

JAMES \\"I>)!>. Attorney-at-law.
Towanda, Pa.

WWMKirrn - --v b r r ? wy\r
? '

<; I? *<Z,\ r V

CROWDS
Continually attend the

Auction Sale
OF FINK

Dry Goods
utile store formerly occupied by .J. K

KKN"I\ .Moore's Illock.

The stork comprises large lines ot

DRESS (iOUDS, CALICOES, DoMKsTM'S.
T AISLE LIN HNS, TOW Kl.Sand T< >Wi,LX( i,

FLANNELS, MA US til LLPS and CROTCHET
MI'ILTS, IJLANKETL, HOSIERY OF \I I

KINDS, KNIT IN DElt Wit All. GLOVE-
in great variety. LADIES SKIRTS,

and CORSETS, I'MFiRHLLAS and
I'ARASOLS, 111 ItI(>Xs, and

KUCIIKM,Col,l,Alts, and

CI'FFS, LACES, and

VEILINGS, and

FANCY GOODS

and NOTIONS. FINE T \RLE and POCKET CI T-
LERY. In fact everything found in a tirst

class store.
No old styles as in most bankrupt stocks, th

goods having been purchased within the year.
Sales at 1 and 7 p. in., until stock is closed.
FELL. Ladies Especially invited. No reserve.

I>. LYONS.

OAL.

NATHAN Til)]),

DEALKIL IN

PITTSTt)N. WFLIvKS - HARKE, ANI)
LOYAL SOCK COAL.

invites the patronage of his old triends and the pub-

lic generally- 1 shall keep a full assortment

of all sizes,
ANT) SHALL SELL AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Yard and office, foot of Pine street, just south o

Court Mouse.
Aug. 80 . N. T1DI).


